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"Tbs "Wwderfnl Electr! EVpMt" Wi 1

Irp CLiidmi Oct of MifttUL

IS ERrtlTAINtKfi, AMUSING, MYSTIFYING

Seaatar Leee'e Article la (Tee Series
a "Tke enrniiMI ef ike 1 sited
"Maie." la rribrft U Entitled

Tke fU."
A book vita excellent large print and

numerous full-pa- illustrations that will
entertain, anus and mystify ths children
and keep tnersr out of mischief la the story
cf "Tbs Wonderf ul Eleruic Elephant,"
Tpr Frances Trrro Montgomery, and Illus-

trated bf C. K Coo.ltjge. If father la
Bol careful he will find hlrowlf dropping
the newspaper, and "mother, when she
cornea to "the seam-stltch- ," will lay down
Ue knlftlng. that they may liaten unin
terroptedly to the marvelous "doings" of
this electrical mystery. Harold, a young
Jian, discovered the. elephant la tba Grand
Canon of the Colorado. Iu owner x

dying, and gsre Harold "The elephant, to-
gether with all the manuscript containing
complete directions, keys, etc, for tbe
manipulation ' of thla mysterious electrical
"something." By It Harold waa able to
rescue tbe tittle white girl frota a band
of cruel Indiana, and together they etarted
on a tour of tbe world, carried along at
great speed by the elephant. Tbe little
traveler went to a circus and such fun
as they had with the otber elephanta. They
visited the island of Santa Catallna and
rode under tbe waters of the ocean to
the Sandwich lalands, and made many other
Interesting Journeys. .Finally the little ex-

plorers discorered the elephant could fly
through the air and we hope we may
soon have a book telling us of a trip they
make to visit "the man la tbe moon.

'Tbe Sasifleld Publishing company.

Senator Lodge's article In the series on
The Government of the United States.'
In the November Bcribner's, "The Sea-ate- ."

gives a full account of tbe origin,
purposes and methods of this, the moot
powerful legislative body In the world
and tells of the relation It bears to the
executive and affairs of ths general gov-

ernment. Mo one Is better qualified than

either bv literarr tralnlne- - or by hie inti
mate knowledge of the subject. Mrs. Ella
V. Feattte contributes a atory of the part
played In a family's happiness by a very
real boy called "Oed;" . Cyrus T. Brady
writes an amusing account of how "A
Syndicate Hero' was made; Dr. Henry C
Rowland deecrlbes the Ingenuity displayed
by an artist In a difficult situation In "Tbe
Beeouros of Randall." and James Barnes
contributes a very attractive love story of
the Boer war.

The November number of the Smart Set
opens with a novelette by Cyrua Towneend
ferady, entitled "The Corner In Coffee," In
which this distinguished author appears at
Ibis very best, both as to form and sub--
Stance. The story has an absorbing plot.
at once in&nious and distinctive, while the
characters are draa-- with vitalising clear
ness. This Is a narrative of love and bust
Bees mingled, wherein Wall street appears
as the battlefield of Cupid. IV. Brady's ad
tntrable literary style adds to the reader's
delight In this capital novelette. An article
that will Interest every reader Is from the
pea of Julian Hawthorne, entitled "Can
Lad)es Smoke Tobaoror There la too.
dainty and very human story in French.
"Drole ds Maman. by Charles Foley.
Humor ot tWHisuaJ eacolesaee, teeth in proas
and verse, la contributed by May Issbel
Flak. Tom Maaeon. Frank Roe Batchelder,
Roy Farrell Greene, I-- d. V. Matthewmaa,
Oelett Burgess and Gay Wrtmore Carry!.

The Woman In Love" la ths title of as
assay In Alnslee's for November that la not
likely to receive the unqualified assent of
women readers. However one may disagree
with the author's opinion, no one can deny
his sympathy with tbe subject and his
originality of treatment. Another essay In
thla Issue Is "Social Ambition, by One
Who Knows," which prwee to be a kind
of Inside study of the painful progress of
"climbers la New Tork society.

The brisk attack on snobbery that wss a
leading feature of tbe October Everybody's
has been followed up in the November
Issue by a slgnlncant article on "Successful
Men Who Are Not Rich." Success without
money seems anomalous to ths modern
American; yet. on reflection, tbe most eagrer
devotee of plutocracy cannot deny that
Such men as Senator Hoar of Masaachu

etta. President Elliot of Harvard. Dr.
I Ralnaf ord and General Joe Wheeler are. hi
v the beat sense of tbe term, successful. And
Atha private income of the most successful
. lenaa In the United States today Theodore

f Roosevelt Is said to be well under tT.iOO

I rearly. It Is good to be reminded of these
triumphs that are not measured In dollars.'

The Being with the Upturned Face," by
Clarence Lath bury. The author develops
tela thought on lines somewhat stmllar to
those of the "New Thought," but with the
discrimination that denotes a trained In
elect and the choioe diction of a literary

. . artist, publisher by Funk A M agnails.

"Letters Home." a novel by William Dean
21 owe us. air. Mowaaa has told this ex.
ceedlngiy Interesting story in letters writ
ten to their various homes by a group of
people who are In New Tork for different
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reasons. Thee tetters not only describe
New Tork life from interesting and novel
viewpoints, but place before the reader the
facts of a series of enmpllcatlons which
form the basis of this novsi of the Ameri
can metropolis. . Published toy Harpers.

"A Child's Letters to Her Husband." by
Helen Wattersoa Moody. Perhaps the fol-

lowing quotation will give tbe best hint of
what this unusual book Is like: "My Dear
Husband: It la very Inconvenient not to

acquainted with the person you are
writing to, especially If It Is your husband.
But I happened to think today that 1 must
have a husband somewhere that I should
know when I grew up, and so I thought you
might like ta know about me, I am writing
to tell you my name Is Virginia. I was
not named for ths Virgin queen (I hops
you know about her), because ens died be-

fore I was bora. My father's name if
TLlndsey. and he Is an architect. He was
a soldier, toe. In the wsr. only he was not
shot Use my uncle Joshua. An architect
Is a man that puts architecture In houses.
Greek and Roman la ths best." Doubledsy,
Fsge A Co., Publishers.

The Toung Ice Whalers," by Wlnthrop
Packard. An Interesting story of aaventure
with wild beaut a wild men and wild
weather. Ths book Is eminently successful
as a lively and wholesome story for boys.
There are numerous lllustrationa from
original photographs taken by the author,
besides a frontispiece by M. J. Burns.
Houghton, Mlffiln Co., publishers.

The Toung Mas Entering Bosiness." by
Orison Swett Marden. Dr. Marden writes
In a stralghtforwsrd vein from tne nrst
page to the last, advising young men when
and where to go Into business, and how best
to succeed. His book la not made up of
truisms or generalities, but abounds In spe
cific advice and concrete Illustration.
Thomas T. Croweil A Co., publishers.

Miss Eltsa Boyle O'Reilly, second

dsurMer of the Iste poet. John Boyle
O'Reilly, offers her first publlahsd volume
under the title, "My Candles and Other
Poems." Miss O'Reilly has long been re-

garded as having Inherited her father's tal-

ent to a remarkable degree, and haa been
most painstaking In ths preparation of
this collection. The volume Is nicely printed
and rlcfTy bound. Lee A Shepard.

"lord Dolphin," by Harriet A. Cheever.
the story of his own 11 fs told for boys
snd girls, by a big fish, who was born In
the Mediterranean sea, but whose adven
tures carry hlra as far west as the Zoo of
New Tork City. He gives a great deal
of useful Information In the course of his
story about Ufe In the deep sea about
divers, pearls, sheila. . sponges, sharks.
whales and his mortal enemy, the flying
fish. Dana Estes Co., publisher.

The Bondage of Ballinger. by Roswell
Field. Ballinger la a dear old ew Bng- -

lander, whose passion for books leads him
into many a dilemma. Ha Is blessed with
that greatest of earthly treasures, a nobis.
patient, forgiving wife. Toward the even
tide of his life, the assets of Thomas could
be summed up In the contents of his li-

brary. In early days Ballinger Introduced
to the Joys of literature the young- - daughter
of a wealthy merchant, and round about an
Ideal association there has been woven a
tale of devotion and affection of surpassing
beauty. Fleming H. ReveH Company,

The new edition of Webster's Interna
tional Dictionary contains over J,tO quarto
pages with 1,000 Illustrations, new plates
belne- - uaed throughout. It has a complete
reference Index and 16,000 new words and
phrases have been recently added to the
International, the Gaseteer ana me Bio
graphical Dictionary bavs been revised.
Published by G. C Merriam Co., Bprengnsia,
Mass.

The above books for sale by the Megeath
Stationery Company, 1301 Farnam street.

A Qe Thla (or Mother.
If she Is tired out. sickly, run down.

Electric Bitters will give her new life, or
there's no charge. Try them. (Oc. For
aale by Xuhn A Co.

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS

tteatlae Batalaoee Traasaeted at a
Session Where AU Mesa Vers

Are) Present,
The Board of Education mat la regular

s ratlins last night with an members pres
ent.

The monthly report of the treasurer
ahowed that the total amount la the treas-
ury, exclusive of the sinking. Insure nos

and redemption funds, to be Kl.t7I.72; total
amount of warrants outstanding, gH.nu.ci.

The bids of three appraisers on dinerent
school properties which it was proposed
to sell were received. These bids were
submitted by request and appointment of
the aoard. by the following teal aetata
dealers; John N. Frenser. C B. Denny and
Harrison A Morton. Tbs bids were referred
to tbe committee on buildings.

Ths resla-natlo- n of William H. Weseell.
captain Twenty-secon- d infantry, as com-

mandant of the High School Cadet bat-

talion, on account of his regiment leaving
this country, was accepted. The applica-
tion of Captain Frank A. Cook, U. S. A,
for the vacancy thus created, at a salary
of V per month, was approved.

A communication from ths St. Louis
exposition authorities asking whether ths
Omaha achifU contemplated making; an
athletic and manual tndninc exhibit was
referred to the High school committee.

The use of the aasmbly room of the
Board of Education waa granted the Cen-

tral Improvement league for aa addreaa
and stareoptioon exhibit to ne given on
the evening of October B by Earl Leh-ma- nn

ot the BU Louis Ovie league.
A raise la the rental of the hall used as

a temporary kindergarten for the Sara-
toga acnool from tS to $ per month
was adopted.

The plans submitted by the beads of ths
chemistry and physics departmeats for
equipment for labormXeriae to be Used by
those departments ta the new building
were adopted.

Tba action of the board at Its last sea-ela- n

authorising the secretary to advertise
for bids for soft coal was rescinded.

Tow allele Taat Lite
If yen neglect pOsa. They will cause fatal
diseases, but Bucalea's Arnica Salve poai-tive- ly

cures or as pay. So. For aale by
Kuha Co.

R. T. COLX. W. ML MCKAT.
Cole-McKa- y company, andartakera and

snihitmir-- t 111? Capital eve. Tel. eM.

CeetlAeaMee) of Depewtc,
We Issue oertlnoataa of deposit for 1 or

U months, bearing 4 per cent Interest.
Checks ea all banks cashed. 1. l Brandels
A 'Sana, banners.

Saml Barns 1 per Mt off Libbeyg Cut
Glass tola week.

wUl bo a saaas masUnc Friday
evading, after awrvtoaa at Temple laraal
for the purpose of arranging for a fair, ta
be given for the heneflt af the Wise Ma--
aooruU hospital, everybody ta tavlted.

ERICYBON-CfarUtl- oe. widow ef C. I.Lrtcasea, Meoaay suorniug at I .a o'clock.
Funeral Weaoeeday afternoon at I o'clock

from residence, J KiM-i- a Twenty evaeiaUivnatl at ia(. Uupe eeoeterr.
IniniaiL
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AFFAIRS AT S0ETI1 OMAOA

City Comnoll JUrair Pretest Agiitrt
Etrest Oaaicg Ordinance.

SWIFT 4 COMPANY SIGN REMONSTRANCE

otkla Ieae lav Matter, as Co art's
.Order Restraints. Arties Is Still

In Fore and Connrll
Will Walt.

At last night's council meeting a remon-
strance was presented by Swift and Com
pany and others against the propoeed street
vacating ordinance and the rioalng of Rail-
road avenue to traffic. This petition was
signed by over 5s votera It was placed on
file. According to law It takes only I per
cent of the voters to prevent the paaaage
of any franchise ordinance.

Final estimates for ths grading ef Q
street from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h

streets, amounting to lim, were allowed.
Tbe petition from people living In the

southern portion of the city regarding
squatters was referred to the city engineer
and city attorney,

A request waa made for a street are llsrTot

at Thirtieth and Madison streets. This
went to the street and alley committee for
consideration.

Ordinance No. declaring the necessity
for the placing of a watchman at tbe rail-
road crossing st Thirty-sevent- h and t,
streets came up for third reading and waa
passed. ,

Seven Improvement ordinances were re
ported on favorably by the Judiciary com.
mlttee and went through the second

An ordinance for the establishment of the
grade on Madison and Harrison streets waa
read and sent to the Judiciary committee.

The council ordered two cottages on the
"White Row." on Thirtieth street, con
demned and torn down.

On account of the orders of the court no
attempt wss made to take any action on
ths Union Pacific vacating ordinance.. The
council will meet again next Monday night

School Board
Last evening tbe Board of Education

met In adjourned and let the eon
tract for the grading of the new hgta
school building. Six bidders were In ths
field. P. JU Munshaw secured ths .t

at 1H cents per cubic yard. One of tbe
bids waa for St cents per cable yard. Ths
understanding Is that the excavating la
to commence at once. Aa a majority of the
a.ow yards of dirt to be wilt re
main on the high school grounds for
fUUnc In, the price paid Is considered
ample.

Meets- -

session

moved

Tbe addition to the Highland school has
not been completed yet on account af
oeiay la tbs receipt of material and
ths contractors have secured an extension
of fifteen daya. The meeting of the board
was short, the only business of lmoort
anoe being tbe letting- - of the contract for
ute high school grading.

Seehlaar laforaeevtl.
Officials of ths street car company called

at the office of the city engineer yesterday
for the purpose of securing Information
regarding the grades of certain streets In
south omaha. The transportation
paay wanted the grades oa Twenty-sixt- h
street from N to Q streets and from
Twenty-alxt- h and Q to Twenty-fourt- h, and
Q. These grades were desired for the
son that the street car company desires
to uss a certain number af long ears, of
the Council Bluffs style, on the line. Two
of these cars are now being run, but It
waa stated yesterday that the gearing
would have ta ha changed m order to make
tbe grades oa two of the sweets mentioned.uty ngineer Seal furnished the informs
uon oeaireo. There la no trouble about
maaing- - tbe curves by these large cars
but the grades seem to be a set-bac- k.

Permits Belaa: leaned.
Since Herman BeaJ. the city engineer.

maoe a tour of the city and notified
numoer or people who were butkUng'
houses to secure permits, the number of
Permits lasued have Increased. J. J. Mer
sey procured a permit calling lor a build
tog to cost KOOfl. This structure Is to be
built at 1M North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Berry la building a house at Twenty
third and A streets which will cost tl.goo.
sccorairg to the permit, J. P. Christlanson.
Twenty-thir- d and B streets. Is building a
residence ta cost aXWO. Several permits
for smaller amounts were lasued. Now
that the people who are building have re
ceived official notice to procure permits
It Is thought by the city offldaU thatpermits will be coming in every day far
awnua.

tataahanaTh aXeeeptlaa Tonight.
At the Loner Memorial church. Fifteenth

and Madison streets, a reception win be
tendered tonight to Rev. W. D. Stambaugh
ana lamuy. ttav. Mr. Stambaugh la
newcomer In South Omaha, havma- onl
been assigned recently to the Albright
church. A cordial Invitation Is extended
to the public There will be addreases by
membera of the church and a fine mualcal
F"i arranged lor the occa
sion.

Ballsing a Declared tkaagereaa.
Tne soutneast Improvement club, of

whlofa John Kennedy Is president and A. M.
Mccartny la secretary, sent a notlos last
night to the members of the Board of Edu
cation calling attention to the condition of
the frame buildings at the Madison school.
It Is asserted la the communication that
the frame buildings are la a dilapidated
condition and that they are unsafe. Danger
of a collapse Is feared. The members of
ths club assert that should anythiDg happen
to these buildings ths membera of the
board will be held personally responsible.
Copies of ths resolution passed by the club
have been served on each member ot the
Board of Education, on the attorney for
the board and one haa also been seat ta
Mayor Koutaky.

Hagla City Goeslp,
Mrs. St. George. SilO N street Is rennetlto be quite sick.
Heavy foundations are belne laid tern th.new ur Duucuna at Twenty-alxt- a and a

soa was bora vesterdav n Wr .nii
- - saoaruiy, fourteenth andstreets.

P. A- - Wslls left last night for Uncoln to
look after sums cases now pending before

The city road machine rommenees work
hub saoruinK ana wiu round up the prin-cipal unsaved etreeu-- L

Permanent sidewalks are belne" laid oa
both atdee of U street trees Twenty-thir- d te
a wanijr-xwir- ui atresia

General Manager Patterson ef Snift andl oatpaiiy trc isi nig tit iur viuoage to loo
after buaineea matte ra I

Ham Christ la haa returned from a tw
ween a eunung trip. ale says tbrought hack a fine aack of ttirda.

Mra Hens Martenaen. Seventeenth aad
Madlaoa streets, died yesterday. Announce
ment of tne funeral wtu be auaae lat

J. A. McLean. upeDutendent af tbe pub-
lic srhoula, will gs to Ljuuutn Friday to
attend a ooaventiua of supennieaaeaui aad
principals.

The young son ef John Kiesrit. Twaettv
eight-b- , and J atreeta, fell off a arn ay

afurraooa and broke bla right arm.
lr. suaoauga aiienatra ine laa.

IJeniei t. Murpny haa resigned hta poai-tlo- a
aa buyer with tne Cuahy Packing

etunpauy to take effect November L Haeapeets shortly to start In bunkoes oa kua
ewa aooouiuL

H
Omaha Teat
Harney atresta.

a 11 sour
Awalac Ce, Uta and

Tba time ana place ta may chairs of any
kin in new at the Dtscoaat Sals. .

ai.lLH rVKNITLRB CO,

NEW NEBRASKAJREYENUE LAW1

Henry W. Tatea Palate Oat Bow It
ay Be Fspeeted ta

Operate.

OMAHA. Oct. II. Te the Editor cf The
ee: Tbe resistance which Is being offered

by tbe business men te tbe enforcement
by Mr. Fleming, of the revenue law, may
be deemed by metny to be merely one at
the usual proceedings undertaken by

property owners to evade or de
feat equitable taxation. It Is, however.
nothing cf ths kind on the contrary It
Is a united effort In defense of the business
Interests of Omaha, which are seriously
threatened. If Mr. Fleming's understanding
of the law Is correct, and the asms

The theory, t think, under which tbe tax- -

Uon of property Is undertaken. Is
that capital. no matter where or
In what manner It Is employed.
hall bear the burden and where

capital cannot be reached or ascertained,
then tangible aesest must be taxed. When
capital Is ascertained and taxed, then the
tangible assets real estats or whatever It
may be which constitute a part of the
capital. If taxed . directly, are deducted
from the capital valuation, or else they
are omitted from the tax list. This Is only
fair and equitable ne one could Insist upon
a corporation or person being taxed upon
more property than was owned.

The new law ss construed by Mr. Flem
ing (snd his construction may be correct)
undertakes to tax both the capital and the
tangible aseeta without any deduction for
outstanding Indebtedness. It msy be news
to bankers, both In Omaha and all over
tbe state, to learn that a literal adherence
to tbe construction of ths law would tax
their business out of existence.
It Is true thst there Is a special section

devoted to banks which does not differ
greatly from the law heretofore. This is

provision for taxing bank shares In
the hands of the Individual owners and
describes a method to be followed to as-

certain tbelr valua But In law, bank
shares rnd the bank Itself are separate
and distinct things snd this section Itself
clearly shown this fact by requiring real
estate and ether tangible assets otherwise
taxed to be deducted from the value of the
shares.

An niuKtratlon a HI show the operation
of tba law In this respect. The First Na-
tional bank of Omaha has capital, sur-
plus and undivided profits to the amount
of 173.000 and to this extent It should be
liable for taxation If all other property was
valued full In the same manner. But as
a corporation required to make return
upon Mr. Fleming's blanks and there Is
nothing In the law to indicate that It Is
absolved from this law It would be
obliged to make the following return, tak
ing the figures shown la Its last published
report:
Real estate (taxed directly) (13,000
Bonds (except United States),

stocks snd county, city villas a
or school warrants 1" 0T7

Open accounts 41 M7
Notes and bills t.CU.Ist
Mnner on hand or deposited else

where t.OTt.XTo

Total 11.187. D

This satement msy seem preposterous.
even to Mr. Fleming, and certainly to
everybody else, but I believe an Inspection
of the lew, snd applying thereto Mr. Flem-
ing's construction ot It, will show that I
am correct.

If other business corporations and in
dividuals can be --axed la this way. so can
the banks. Of course, there would be no
taxation of shares for. the reason that the
deduction of. tangible assets would leave
nothing to tax.- - :. -

To Illustrate the manner to. which a
wholesale concern wtu Id be struck I will
take about the Agaeea-- ef an-- average Job-
bing house In Omaha not one of tbe lar-gn- at

according IS lta statement filed with
Bradstraet'a lta capital Is about tSOB.oue,
upon which it shculd be taxed. If all other
property is In like manner taxed at full
value. Under Mr. Fleming's blanks It
must make return as dollows:
Merchandise on haad.....,. 450.ono
Cash o.O'e
Notes and book accounts rjo.&e

Total . SNOO.ooo

It stands to reason that If this method
of taxing can be enforced. It will end the
Jobbing business, not only in Omaha,
but In every other city In the state. Our
merchants could not compete with their
untaxed competitors from Chicago, K"nCity and St Joseph.

If the law is as Mr. Fleming understands.
then the sooner we all conclude to lamare
It the better it will be for all concerned
and public sentiment should be unified for
tta repudiation.
' If. however, the endeavog must be made
te enforce the lew, either by Mr. Fleming
or by the county asseesors when it reaches
them, then the business Interested must
resist to ths last extremity and it Is to be
hoped that there are enough flaws In the
law to Insure Its defeat

HENRY W. YATES.

MANY OUT TO HEAR WALTON

Attendance at Service la Earsra aad
Presbyterians Decide ta Coa

tlnae the Work.

A very large attendanoe was present at
the Monday evening meeting at the First
Presbyterian church ot the Walton seriea
Dr. Walton spoke on tbe theme of "Ths
Condition of Answered Prayer." He set
forth that a man must be converted before
be can expect an answer to his praysr.
One of the features of ths evening was
the musts by a choir of thirty voices under
ths leadership of Prof. Low a

After the aervices a meeting of the minis
ters and elders of ths aeverel Presbyterian
churches wss held, s F. Bid-we- ll

of the Elkhorn presiding. After soma
discussion It waa dstarmlned to pursue the
work conimonoed. the Presbyterian
churches to aasums the responsibility for
Its financing and general conduct. Rev.
T. V. Moore, who haa been, chairman of
the executive . commit tea, waa continued
as chairman of tbe larger committee.

The announced meeting by Dr. Chapman
haa been postponed until Thursday, and It
la not at all certala that the doctor will
get her at that time, as his plana have
been changed and may prevent his arrival.

Services will be held at the First Pres
byterian church at X M this afternoon. At
1M Prof, Lows desires to meet the mem
bers ef his choir. At o'clock Dr. Walton s
meeting" will begin.

Beginning- - Friday niaat. unless present
plans are rhanged. Rev. James M. Gray,
D. V.. formerly ef the Park Street church.
Boston, but now wholly engaged in bit
conference work, begina his bible confer
ence la Omaha.

Friends of his claim there Is no bible
teacher In Asaertoa who has the knowledge
of the English bible and the faculty f
tmpartln- - that knowledge that Dr. Oray
baa

The New York Press sas of him:
forceful. Impromptu - speaker of pleasing
personality, able to answer concisely and
tarn to the best account an unexpected
question from an Inquirer la the audience,
uatng no aeee of any kind and utilizing
Incident of the hour for Illustration. Dr.
Gray has at the earns time the accuracy
and assurance of the echular and the en
thnslasa of the student A maa ot at
tainmects, yet pressing; forward ta larger
acquisitions, this teacher tnaptrea bis Aa--
leners ta al interest la t
world's great book."

The meetings will be held at the First
Presbyterian church at o'clock e
eveaiuiaa except Saturday. Callable music

will be provjled. The Invitation has been
extended by the committee to everybody In
terested.

TABLE m KITCHEN

Mean.
RREAK.FAST.

Cereal. IJtrwed Fears.
Shredded Dried Beef. bcramt l--d Erga.

Toast. CctXee.
LUKCH.

Macaroni Croquet im. Tomato e.
rialao.

Cocoa.
DINNER.

Cream of Celery Soup.
Roast Shoulder cf Veal. Mashed Potatoes.

Kutlercd Beet a
String Bean Salad,

Grape Frappe. Coffee.

Recipes.
Prairie Chicken Prairie chickens mske

a good fricassee; or If young" and tender
roast In a very hot oven to an even brown.
larding with thin strips cf fat bacon; re
move from pan to a hot platter; add two
tableepoonfula of flour to the gravy In pan;
half a pint of boiling water; stir until
smooth, strain and serve with chicken.

Roast Quail Clean your quail, remove
heads and feet, arrange the Joints, wrap
each bird In a covering of thinly sliced
pork place In a cooking pan Just large
enough to hold them. Cover with boiling
water, a little sprinkling of salt and pep-
per, then place over a hot fire ten minutes.
Remove the pork, dry each bird with a
cloth, spread them well with butter and
roast brown In a very hot oven, baste fre-
quently with melted butter, strain the
broth In which they were broiled, mix
with It an equal quantity of melted cur-

rant Jelly. Serve the birds very hot oa a
sepsrste dish. Pass currant Jelly.

Partridge Frlcasee Clean your birds, di-

vide aa for a potple; put In a large sauce-
pan a piece of butter the sire ot an egg,
beat very hot. roll each piece of fowl In
flour, pack closely In hot butter, cover
tightly, cook for ten minutes, then add
water enough to keep from burning. Sim-
mer slowly until tender. Take up meat in
a deep dish. Add enough hot water to
pan to make a rich gravy. Pour over
meat and serve.

Salmi of Game This may be prepared
from the game left over from yesterday's
dinner. Carve very neatly aad remove
every particle of fat and skin from legs,
wings and breaeta. Bruise the bodies well
and put them with the skin and trimmings
Into a stewing pan. Add a bay leaf, two
onions sliced, a few pepper corns and a
blade of mace, pour over enough veal
broth, stock or gravy to cover, let boll
until reduced one-hal-f; strain, skim off
the fat, season with cayenne and lemon
Juice; heat up slowly without allowing
to boll. Border the dish with fried bread
or mush triangles; put the gsme In the con'
ter; pour the gravy over It and serve.

Broiled Birds Clean and split the birds
down the back, sprinkls with salt, dredge
with flour to prevent the escape ot tbe
Juices. Plsos In a wire broiler Inside next
to fire. Allow ten minutes tor quail, twenty
five to forty for partridgea and prairie
chickens. When done place them on a hot
dlah. Butter well on both aides; serve
on toast. If the breasts of ths birds are
quite thick, broil them slowly and covered
at first.

Fen ad a Care for laeiareetle.
- I use Chamberlarn's Btomacb and L4vs7i

Tablets for indigestion and find that the
suit my case better than any dyspepsia
remedy I have ever tried and I have used
many different remedies. I am nearly El
years of axe and have suffered a great deal l

from Indigestion, l can eat almost any-
thing I want, to ,nonv-Oeorge,.- W. Emory,
Rock Mills. Ala.

Three carloads of chairs now on sale
at a diacount

BAKER FURNITURE CO.

Lirrtivtirrsrs

J
CHINA HASCHAIN BRIDGE- -

The )arrest and oldest chain bridre of
tbe world is at Kingting, n China, where
It forms a perfect road from the top ot
one mountain to another. A medicine to
be effective must produce a continuous
chain from tbe stronghold of disease to
the perfect restoration of the patients'
health. It this be not tbe case a link Is
broken somewhere and ths treatment is
useless. Continuoua improvement until
final cure ta realised with Dr. Burkhart'a
Vegetable Compound, which is an Infall-
ible remedy in cases of Rheumatism,
Catarrh. Constipation and Blood DlMaaea.
Thirty daya' treatment 2ic. All druggiMa.
A eix months' treatment contains a bona-tid- e

guarantee that the d'llur paid for
same will be refunded la every case where
a cure Is not efiecud.

WHAT THE OLD DOCTOK SAID.
"Doctor," sail X. "yon say appendicitis

Js much mere common thaa It was thirty
years ago.

"Indeed it It." replied the eld doctor.
That we encountered this disease then.
Is true, but hot with sock appalling fre-
quency. Appendicitis, these days, la el-

dest as commas aa sore throat"
"Te what, doctor, do you attribute this

Increase et appendicitis?"
"To hasty eating and to the us of foods

which have a tendency te clog and fret
the Intel lines and deaden perlstaltle ac-

tion. Tbs way te avoid appendicitis aad
the surgeon's knife is te shun unnatural
foods that beget Intestinal torpor and

Peopls who eat Shredded Whole Wheat
Biscuit do not have constipation and
hence heed not fear appendicitis. This
perfectly natural food preserves ths ton
of the digestive tract aad lnduoes every
excretory gland to subserve the body'
Interest. Have yon tried this aaost de-
licious of all cereal foods?

1 have bana satin your Earadsed Wheat for
seer e rar eaa it aaa eonujlt.ty cures so. at
acnetiiavuua. wiih waich 1 fc4 hue troubtaa
fur mir yr Ji m a iavail, t ermiaoa hiara. Chi.

TUB ANTIQUE BOOK CONCERN
tig a a gl hwarharh Bin.
auooeeeore xe im aauqunaa. i

Seooaid haad books bought and sold Col-- I
lege ai.d Ovtol taat hwtiaa txxat and euio. J

mmm)

till I iSlWC

for the FGrschbaum

ASK Coat Insist on
j

it and trying it on.
Made of Whipcords and Co-

verts. Splendid shoulders new
collar and lapel, silk linings and
buckhorn buttons.

Inquire for Kirschbaum clothes
(Warranted). At good stores every
tvhere. $10 to $25.

Identify by lines label inside breast pocket of coat,

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg, Swanson and Co

.-L- ow Rate..
HOKEEKERSmURSiOClS

TllGSdSySf November 3diod 17th 1903
.

VIA. THE

--AND..

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.
To Certain Pointn In the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT

ONE FARE FOR THEROUND TRIP
Final Limit of Tickets, 21 Days.

StopoTers will be allowed within transit limit of 15
days going after reaching first homeseekers' point en-ront- e.

route.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION or land pamphlets,

foldera, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or
T. F. OODFREY, Passers for and Ticket Af est, TOil HUGHES, Trave- -

lag Pashenfer Arat OflArlA, NCa
H. C T0WN3END, General Passenger aad Ticket A treat, St, Lotus, flo.

A WHIRLWIND
CHAIR SALE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Wc have just received from one of

the largest chair factories in the United
States two carloads of rockers, and
easy chairs, which we shall place on
sale TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY, of this week, at a special dis-

count of 25 per cent. In fact any chair
in our house will be on sale for these
two days only at a special discount of
25 per cent from our regular prices.

See us about rugs and curtains.

Baker Furniture Co.,
1315-17-- 19 FARNAM STREET.

-- The Bee Wan! Ms Prodoco Resells- -


